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PASSIVE FETAI, HEAWI’ HA’I‘E 

MONITORING APPARATUS ANI) METHOI) 
WITH ENHANCED FETAI, HEARI’ 1iEA’r 

DISCRIMINA’I’ION 

ORIGIN OF TIN INVI!NI’ION 

Thc invcntion dcscribcd hcrcin was jointly tiiadc in  thc 
pcrformancc of work undcr a NASA contract and undcr a 
NASA Grant, and is subjcct to Scction 305 of thc National 
Acronautics and Spacc Act of 1958, as amcndcd, Public Law 
85-568 (72 Stat. 435; 42 USC 2457) and Public I,aw 96-517 
(35 U.S.C. 200ct scq. ). In accordancc with 35 [IS(: 202, thc 
grantcc clcctcd not to rctain title. 

BACKGROUND OF TIIll INVIJN’I’ION 

1 .  Ficld of thc lnvcntion 
Thc invcntion rclatcs in gcncral to thc dctcrniination of 

thc fctal hcart ratc of a fctus insidc an cxpcctant niothcr 
through thc idcntification of fctal hcart bcats, and tiiorc 
specifically, to an improvcd mcthod and apparatus for 
dctccting fctal hcart bcats from thc signals gcncratcd by a 
passivc fctal hcart ratc monitoring scnsor and dctcnnining a 
fctal hcart ratc bascd on thc idcntificd ktal hcatt bcats. 

2. Dcscription of thc Rclatcd Art 
Various mcthodologics havc bccn cmploycd in  thc indus- 

try to dctcrminc fctal hcart ratcs within a tioisc-contaminatcd 
signal from a fctal hcart monitoring scnsor. I’or cxamplc, a 
wcll known mcthod in thc industry is bandpass liltcring 
which rcmovcs low frcqucncy noisc from hcart bcat signals. 
Howcvcr, bandpass filtcring Pails to adjust for background 
noisc frcqucncics which changc with rcspcct to tirnc. A morc 
sophisticatcd mcthodology which adapts to changing back- 
ground noisc is dcscribcd in U.S. Pal. No. 4,781,200 lo 
Bakcr. Thc Bakcr patent discloscs a portablc, non-invasivc 
systcm for monitoring fclal hcart ratc employing adaptivc 
canccllalion and spcctral analysis. ‘I’hc Hakcr system is 
csscntially an ambulatory systcm which uscs adaptivc intcr- 
fcrcncc cancclling to isolatc fctal hcart bcals ant1 frcqucncy 
domain analyscs of multi-channcl signals to cxtract uscl‘ul 
information pcrtaining to fctal wcll-bcing, including fctal 
hcart ratc and abscncc of fctal movcmcnt. Anothcr systcm, 
dcscribcd in U.S. Pat. No. 5,209,237 to Koscnthal, also 
cmploys a similar noisc canccllation tcchniquc, but uscs 
multiplc rcfcrcncc scnsors to dctcct various hackground 
noiscs for adaptivc canccllation and subscqucnt timc-do- 
main, cross-spcctral frcqucncy analysis. Whilc thcrc arc 
ccrtain bcncfits in using adaptivc canccllation and spcctral 
analysis, thc usc of intcrfcrcncc canccllation to idcntify fctal 
hcart bcats is dcpcndcnt on thc quality of thc rcfcrcncc 
signals. Noisc not includcd in thc rcfcrcncc signal may not 
bc filtcrcd from thc signals emanating froni thc abdomcn. 
Whilc gcncrally known sourccs or noisc, such a s  thc moth- 
cr’s hcart bcat and brcathing, arc casily idcntilicd and 
filtcrcd, cxtrancous noisc from othcr organs or rrom thc 
cxtcrnal cnvironmcnt may bc missed. l‘hcrcforc, thc rcsult- 
ing signal may not havc bccn suflicicntly filtcrcd of noisc 
and an inaccuratc fctal hcart ratc may havc bccn dctcrtnincd 
from crroncous fctal hcart bcat data. 

Thc usc of a lincar prcdiction mcthodology has also bccn 
used in thc industry as thc basis for idcntifying fctal hcart 
bcats during thc dctcrmination of a fctal hcart ratc. Such an 
approach is dcscribcd in Prctlow 111, R. A. and Stoughton, J., 
“Signal Proccssing Mcthodologics for an Acoustic Fctal 
Hcart Ratc Monitor,” Mastcr’s ‘I’hcsis, April, 1991, Old 
Dominion Univcrsity (hcrcaftcr “Prctlow ct al.”). I Iowcvcr, 
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such a mcthodology, whilc an irnprovcmcnt ovcr adaptivc 
canccllation, is still scnsitivc to noisc not rclatcd to thc fctal 
hcat t bcat. Morcovcr, lincar prcdiction has ii signilicant 
dclicicncy itihcrcnt in  thc lincar naturc of its liltcr structurc 
which prcvcnts it from accuratcly modcling thc nonlincarity 
of thc background iioisc. ‘I’hc usc of a two-laycr, fccd 
forward ncural nctwork has bccn suggcstcd for usc in 
idcntilying hcart bcats and dctcrmining hcart ratcs. Such a 
mcthod is discusscd in  dctail in IIu, Y. II., ‘Ibmpkins, W. J . ,  
and Xuc, Q., “Artilicial Ncural Nclwork for 1JCG Arrhyth- 
mia Monitoring,” Procccdings of IJCNN Intl. Joint Conf. on 
Ncural Nctworks, 1992, vol. 2 (hcrcal‘tcr “Ilu ct al.”). 
I lowcvcr, thc drawback ofthc mcthodology discusscd by I Iu 
ct al. is that i t  conccntratcs on climinating noisc from 1iCG 
data and docs not dcal with supporting tin acoustic-hascd 
monitoring apparatus. Indccd, thc I i C X  cnvironnicnt diflcrs 
signilicantly from thc acoustic signal cnvironmcnt for fctal 
hcarl bcats in tcrtns of thc typc and amount of noisc and thc 
strcngth of thc hcart bcat signal. ‘Thc prcviously-nicntioncd 
l’rctlow ct al. articlc acknowlcdgcs thc possibility of using 
a ncural nctwork to pcrforni signaturc matching to idcntify 
a fctal hcart bcat, but concludcs that ncural nctwork pro- 
ccssing works bcst in offlinc wavcform proccssing, such as 
for liCG analysis, and has not bccn found practical for rcal 
timc fctal hcarl bcat dctcction. 

SIJMMARY 01:  1‘111: INVliN‘I’ION 

Accordingly, it is an objcct of the invcntion to ovcrcomc 
thc prcviously dcscribcd problcms and dcficicncics i n  cxist- 
ing tcchnology for idcntifying fctal hcart bcats and dctcr- 
mining an accuratc fctal hcart ratc. 

In addition, it is an objcct of thc invcntion to providc an 
improvcd apparatus and mcthod for idcnti fying fctal hcart 
bcats and dctcrniining fctal hcart ratcs from signals gcncr- 
atcd from an acoustic fctal hcart monitoring scnsor. 

It is 21 furthcr objcct of thc invcntion to providc a morc 
accuratc apparatus and mcthod for idcnti fying a fctal hcarl 
bcat, through thc simultancous nonlincar liltcring o f  a plu- 
rality of acoustic signals, gcncratcd by a passivc fctal hcart 
ratc monitoring scnsor, by thc usc o f  a ‘I’cagcr Iincrgy 
Opcrator and/or a ncural nctwork nonlincar liltcr or liltcrs, 
and dctcrmining a fctal hcart ratc bascd upon thc idcntificd 
rctal hcart bcats. 

In ordcr to achicvc thc forcgoing and othcr objccts, in 
accordancc with thc purposcs of thc prcscnt invcntion as 
dcscribcd thcrcin, an apparatus for idcntirying fctal hcart 
bcats and dctcrmining a fctal hcart ratc comprises a passivc 
fctal hcart monitoring scnsor producing ti plurality of acous- 
tic signals, multiplc nonlincar liltcrs siniultancously filtcring 
thc plurality of scnsor signals, and mcans for dctcrmining 
fctal hcart ratcs. As cmbodicd hcrcin, thcrc is a passivc fctal 
hcart ratc monitoring scnsor which acquircs acoustic signals 
cmittcd froni a fctus insidc a body and outputs a plurality of 
scnsor signals; a signal proccssing dcvicc, which rcccivcs, 
amplifics, liltcrs, multiplcxcs, and digitizcs thc plurality or 
scnsor signals, and which outputs a plurality of proccsscd 
signals; multiplc parallcl nonlincar liltcrs, which rcccivc thc 
plurality of proccsscd signals, liltcr cach of thc plurality of 
proccsscd signals to idcntify fctal hcart bcats, and output a 
plurality of functional valucs indicativc of thc prcscncc of 
fctal hcart bcats for cach of thc plurality of proccsscd 
signals; and fctal hcart ratc dctcrmining nicans, rcsponsivc 
to thc plurality of functional valucs indicativc of thc prcs- 
cncc of fctal hcart bcats, for dctcrmining and outputting a 
fctal hcart ratc. 
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A method for identifying fetal heart beats and determining 
fetal heart rates comprises multiple parallel nonlinear filter- 
ing of a plurality of acoustic Sensor signals generated from 
a passive fetal heart rate monitoring Sensor and steps for 
determining a fetal heart rate based on the identified heart 5 
beats. As embodied herein, the method comprises a step for 
acquiring acoustic signals emitted from the fetus and out- 

mother and output a plurality of corresponding sensor sig- 
nals 2, commensurate with the number of sensor elements 
inside sensor 1. Such ambulatory, non-invasive, sensor ele- 
ments are well known in the industry and an example of this 
type Of Sensor 1 is described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,140,992 to 
Zucherwar et al. atitled “PASSIVE FETAL MONITOR- 
ING SENSOR.” The Plurality Of Sensor signals 2 are 

putting a plurality of Sensor signals, a step for receiving, 
amplifying, filtering, multiplexing, and digitizing the plu- 

received by a Preprocessing electronic unit 3 which am~l i -  
fies, and multiplexes the signals in Order to prepare 
and organize the sensor signals 2 for further processing. The rality of sensor signals to produce a plurality of processed 10 

signals, a step for multiple parallel nonlinear filtering of each 
of the plurality of processed sign& to identify the presence 
of fetal heart beats and to output a plurality of functional 
values indicative ofthe presence of fetal heart beats for each 

preprocessed signals Outputted by the preprocessing 
tronic unit 
which demultiplexes the preprocessed signals back into 

are received by the signal processing system 

and digitizes the preprocessed 
tiple sensor signals for further analysis by an improved 
method of identifying fetal heart beats and determining a 

filters are used in achieving significantly more accurate 
results for the identification of fetal heart beats. Moreover. 

of the plurality of processed signals, and a step for deter- 15 
mining and outputting the fetal heart rate based on the 

fetal heart beats. 
plurality of functional values indicative of the presence of fetal heart rate. In Particular? parallel 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 20 

The present invention and the objects achieved by it will 
be understood from the description of the preferred embodi- 
ments, taken in conjunction with the accompanying draw- 
ings of which: 

FIG. 1 is an overview of the hardware platform for an 
embodiment of an apparatus according to the present inven- 
tion. 

FIG. 2 is a block diagram of the pre-processing hardware, 
the signal processing system, and the computer for an 30 
embodiment of an apparatus according to the present inven- 
tion. 

FIG. 3 is a flow chart illustrating the multiple parallel 
nonlinear filtering for the multiple sensor signals and the 
determination of a fetal heart rate for an embodiment of a 35 
method according to the present invention. 

FIG. 4 is a graph depicting the time domain acoustic fetal 
heart signal and the Teager Energy Operator response to the 
acoustic signal according to an embodiment of the present 
invention. 

FIG. 5 is a schematic view illustrating a neural network 
according to an embodiment of the present invention. 

FIG. 6 is a schematic view illustrating a particular unit in 
the neural network according to an embodiment the present 45 
invention. 

FIG. 7 is a graph showing the time domain acoustic fetal 
heart signal and the neural network response to the signal 
according to an embodiment of the present invention. 

obtained from acoustic monitoring of a patient with a 
gestation age of 39 weeks. 

25 

40 

FIG. 8 is a graph depicting the fetal heart rate tracing 50 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 55 

Reference will now be made in detail to the present 
preferred embodiments of the present invention, examples 
of which are illustrated in the accompanying drawings, 
wherein like reference numerals refer to like elements 60 
throughout. 

FIG. 1 is an overview of the hardware platform for an 
apparatus according to an embodiment of the present inven- 
tion. In FIG. 1, an ambulatory, non-invasive, passive, fetal 
heart rate monitoring sensor 1 is placed on the abdomen of 65 
an expectant mother. Multiple sensor elements inside sensor 
1 receive the signals emitted by a fetus inside the expectant 

the determination of multiple fetal heart rate estimates, one 
estimate from the result of each nonlinear filtering of each 
sensor signal, and the use of a figure of merit method to 
select the best fetal heart rate estimate ensures the most 
accurate result from this system. The signal processing 
system 4 is programmed to carry out these functions of heart 
beat identification and heart rate determination. 

As to the signal processing system 4, one embodiment of 
the present invention has the signal processing system 4 
inside a personal computer (PC) 5. The PC 5 is well known 
in the industry and, as shown in FIG. 2, is comprised of a 
central processing unit (CPU) 12, memory 13, and fixed disk 
storage 14; and further, has attached a keyboard 15 and a 
display 16. The PC 5 is used to carry out input from and 
output to various devices, such as the keyboard 15, the 
display 16, or a communications channel (not shown). The 
signal processing system 4 is not limited to being physically 
located inside a PC. For example, the preprocessing elec- 
tronic unit 3 and the signal processing system 4 can be 
combined in a signal processing device separate from the 
PC. In addition, the embodiments of the present invention 
are not limited to the identification of fetal heart beats and 
determination of fetal heart rates by a programmed signal 
processing system 4. For example, a general purpose digital 
computer, such as a generic version of PC 5, may be 
programmed to provide the same features. After a fetal heart 
rate is determined, the result may be displayed on display 16 
or stored in fixed storage 14 in the PC, for example, when 
appropriate commands are entered via the keyboard 15. 

FIG. 2 is a block diagram detailing the preprocessing 
electronic unit 3, the signal processing system 4, and the PC 
5. The preprocessing electronic unit 3 comprises amplifiers 
6 which receive the plurality of sensor signals 2. The sensor 
signals 2 outputted by the passive fetal heart rate monitoring 
sensor 1 is weak due to the inherent weakness of a fetal heart 
beat. One purpose of the amplifiers 6 is to boost the initial 
sensor signals 2. Another purpose of the amplifiers 6 is to 
amplify the sensor signals 2 to match the range of subse- 
quent components, e.g. an analog-to-digital converter. The 
amplifiers 6 respectively are connected to corresponding 
filters 7. The sensor signals 2 are bandpass filtered by 
bandpass filters 7 in order to eliminate competing signals 
that are larger than the fetal heart beat signal. By focusing 
the bandwidth on the relevant range of a fetal heart beat, the 
analog-to-digital converter and other subsequent processing 
will not be saturated with non-essential signals. The band- 
pass filters 7 are connected to an analog time-division 
multiplexor (WX) 8. The multiplexor rotates among the 
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filtcrcd signals and timc-division multiplcxcs thc liltcrcd 
signals to allow simultancous sampling of all scnsor signals. 
Thc timc slicc for cach signal is vcry small (c.g., 0.5 ins) to 
accommodatc thc monitoring of dynamic, rcal-tinic changcs 
in fctal hcart ratcs. Thc multiplcxor 8 is conncctctl to ziti 
analog-to-digital convcrlcr 9 in thc signal proccssing systcm 
4. In onc cmbodimcnt, thc signal proccssing systcm is a 
digital signal proccssing (DSP) card houscd insitlc PC 5. l‘hc 
signal proccssing systcm 4 has a ccntral proccssing unit 
(CPU) 10 and mcmory 11 in addition to signal proccssing 
clcctronics (c.g., analog-to-digital convcrtcr 9). IIowcvcr, 
thc cmbodimcnts of thc prcscnt invcntion arc not liniitcd to 
having a signal proccssing systcni 4 as a DSP card rcsiding 
insidc a PC. For cxamplc, thc prcproccssing clcctronic unit 
3 may bc combincd with thc rcaturcs and functions of thc 
signal proccssing systcm 4 in a scparatc signal processing 
dcvicc outsidc thc PC. As a furthcr cxaniplc, a gcncral 
purposc digital computcr, such as a gcncric vcrsion of PC! 5, 
may bc programmcd to providc thc samc fcaturcs a s  thc 
signal proccssing systcm 4. Thc prcproccsscd signal output- 
tcd from thc prcproccssing clcctronics unit 3 is rcccivcd by 
thc signal proccssing systcm 4. Thc signal proccssing systcni 
4 first convcrts thc analog prcproccsscd signal into digital 
words, at a spccilicd sampling ratc, c.g., 500 I I z  or wavc- 
form samplcs pcr sccond. Proccssing pcrfornictl by thc I>SP 
CPU 10 rcccivcs thc digital words via data storcd in thc DSP 
mcmory 11 and dcmultiplcxcs thc digitizcd signal so that 
furthcr proccssing may addrcss timc sliccs of digitixcd 
acoustic data for cach of thc multiplc scnsor signals 17 ( a s  
shown in FIG. 3). 

PIG. 3 is a flow chart showing furthcr processing by the 
DSP CPU 10 of thc signal proccssing systcm 4. ‘I‘hc digi- 
tized signal is furthcr filtcrcd (c.g., at a SO0 saniplcs pcr 
sccond ratc) with a lincar phasc FIK digital liltcr 18 (“I’lK 
LPF”). Thc usc of digivdl filtcrs opcrating on the digitizcd 
signal rcduccs thc rcquircmcnts on thc analog bandpass 
filtcrs 7 uscd in thc hardwarc of thc prcproccssing clcctron- 
ics unit 3 and allows for grcatcr flcxibility sincc thcsc liltcrs 
arc vcry casily changcd or tailorcd to any rcasonablc dcsircd 
rcsponsc. Thc lincar phasc propcrty of thc 1 W  digital liltcr 
also insurcs minimal wavcform distortion. l’hc liltcrctl digi- 
tal signal may thcn bc furthcr dccimatcd to a lowcr sampling 
ratc (c.g., 2.50 samplcs pcr sccond). Such dccimation to a 
lowcr sampling ratc may bc dcsirablc sincc it rcduccs thc 
computations rcquircd in subscqucnt stcps of proccssing. 

Aftcr thc digital filtcring of thc multiplc scnsor signal data 
17 by filtcrs 18, thc signals arc furthcr analyzcd to idcntify 
fclal hcart bcats and a rcsultanl fctal hcart ratc is dctcrniincd 
from thc idcnlificd fctal hcart bcats. Multiplc parallcl non- 
linear filtcrs arc uscd to idcnlify fctal hcart bcats rroni thc 
digitizcd acoustic scnsor data. FIG. 3 shows two such 
nonlincar filtcrs, i s .  a Tcagcr Encrgy Opcrator 19 and a 
ncural nctwork 20. Thcsc nonlincar filtcrs opcratc in parallcl 
and providc rcdundant idcntification of fctal hcart bcats for 
cach of thc plurality of scnsor signals 17. Such parallcl 
rcdundant proccssing improvcs thc accuracy of idcntifying 
thc fctal hcart bcats. Whilc thcsc bcnclits arc crcatcd by thc 
usc of multiplc parallcl nonlincar filtcrs, thc cmbodimcnts of 
thc invcntion arc not limitcd to multiplc parallcl nonlincar 
filtcrs. For cxamplc, singular nonlincar liltcring, by thc 
Tcagcr Encrgy Opcrator 19 or by thc ncural nctwork 20, of 
thc plurality of scnsor signals 17 is also possiblc to yicld 
improvcd idcntification of fctal hcart bcats. 

Thc particular cmbodimcnt in VI<;. 3 shows a lirst non- 
linear filtcring by a Tcagcr Encrgy Opcrator 19. ‘l‘hc ‘I’cagcr 
Encrgy Opcrator 19 highlights rcgions of high cncrgy ( is , ,  
thc hcart bcats). This nonlincar liltcr is known in thc industry 

6 
and is dcscribcd in  Kaiscr, Janics l!, “On ii Simplc Algo- 
rithm to Calculate thc ‘Hncrgy’ of a Sig,nal,” ICASSP-90, 
1990, vol. 1, pp. 38 1 84 (hcrcartcr “K;nscr”). ’I’hc ‘l’cagcr 
lincrgy Opcrator is coniputcd using 

5 

) ’ ( , I )  .L’(lI 1) X ( l l ) * X ( t l  2). 

whcrc x(n) is thc acoustic signal and y(n) is thc ’I’cagcr 
cncrgy signal. ‘I’his nonlincar opcration rcsults in a l a g c  

10 output in  rcgions which contain high amplitudc and rapidly 
varying signals. Thc ‘Tcagcr signal is furthcr digitally 
snioothcd using a “box-car” avcragc liltcr, wcll known in thc 
industry. I N ; .  4 dcpicts an cxamplc of an acoustic signal 28 
and thc ‘I’cagcr Ilncrgy Opcrator liltcrcd rcsponsc signal 29. 

15 ’rhc acoustic signal 28 shown in 1 X l  4 is thc amplitudc of 
thc acoustic signal as tinic passcs. ‘I’hc ‘I’cagcr lincrgy 
Opcrator liltcrcd rcsponsc signal 29 is thc amplitudc of thc 
‘I’cagcr lbcrgy signal as tinic passcs. 

7hc othcr nonlincar liltcr shown in I N l  3 is a ncural 
70 nctwork. In onc cnibodimcnt of thc prcscnt invcntion, thc 

ncural nctwork 20 is a thrcc-laycr fccd-forward ncural 
nctwork a s  shown schcmatically in 1W. 5. ‘Thc thrcc laycrs 
of thc nctwork includc an input laycr 30, ii hiddcn laycr 31, 
and an output laycr 32. For this nonlincar liltcr, thc data is 

75 lirst nortiializcd by a root incan squarc (KMS) valuc to 
insurc that tlic subscqucnt proccssing rcccivcs data o f  uni- 
form amplitudc. I n  othcr words, thc KMS valuc of cach 
samplcd signal may bc uscd to control or  adjust thc input 
rangc of thc analog-to- digital convcrtor to match thc 

3O mcasurcd signal Icvcl. Such a normalization nicthod hclps to 
maintain thc hcst possiblc signal-to-noisc ratio for thc signal 
data. ‘I’hc data is thcn proccsscd by thc ncural nctwork 20 
which nonlincarly “liltcrs” thc data using twcnty digital 
words 33 (corrcsponding to thc currcnt input point plus 

35 ninctccn prcvious input points 36) to computc iin output 
point 36 for thc currcnt timc framc, using an cquation: 

) ’ (I!)  J{.L()I), X ( ) I  l), . . . x(n 19)}, 

Tor cach indcx in thc franic of data, 
whcrc 

y(n) is thc currcnt ncural nctwork output data 36 
f rcprcscnts thc ncural nctwork 
x(n) is thc currcnt input data point 36 
I n  addition, thc ncural nctwork 20 conipriscs thirty hiddcn 

laycr units 34 and onc output laycr unit 35. 1W. 6 is a 
schcmatic dcpiction of an arbitrary unit (“(Jnit X”) corrc- 
sponding to a hiddcn laycr unit 34 or to thc output laycr unit 

50 35. With unit X corrcsponding to a particular hiddcn laycr 
unit34, the plurality of inputs 37 (X,-X,,) corrcspond to thc 
plurality of digital words 33 from thc input laycr 30. Each 
input 37 is wcightcd by a wcight 38 (W W,,), sumnicd with 
a bias tcrm 39, and proccsscd by a sigmoidal nonlincarity 40. 

ss An output valuc 41 is outputtcd to thc output laycr unit 35. 
With unit X corrcsponding to thc output laycr unit 35, cach 
of the plurality o f  inputs 37 (XI  -X,,) corrcsponds to thc 
outputtcd valuc from cach of thc hiddcn laycr units 34. An 
output valuc 41, corrcsponding to thc ncural nctwork output 

60 valuc 36, is outputtcd by thc output laycr unit 35. Thus, thc 
ncural nctwork 20 is fully intcrconncctcd with a wcight from 
cach input laycr unit 30 to cach hiddcn laycr unit 34, and 
from cach hiddcn laycr unit 34 to thc output laycr unit 35, 
and a bias tcrm 39 for cach unit. Hipolar sigmoidal nonlin- 

65 caritics 40 arc uscd for all hiddcn laycr units 34 and thc 
output laycr unit 35. I n  cquation fomi, thc ncural nctwork 
can bc dcscribcd as follows: 

4s 
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The input to each hidden layer unit 34 is of the form: network can be trained by a method proposed by J. J. 
Hopfield or another by G. E. Hinton et al. Thesc learning 
methods are described in Hopfield, J. J., “Neural network 
and physical systems with emergent collective computa- 
tional abilities,” Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A., 1982, vol. 79; 
Hopfield, J. K., “Neurons with graded response have col- 
lcctive computational properties like those of two-state 
neurons,” Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A., 1984, vol. 81; 
Ackley, D. H., Hinton, G. E., and Senjnowski, T. J., “A 

lo Learning Algorithm for Boltzmann Machines,” Cognitive 
Sci., 1985,9. Other variations of thc neural network are also 
possible. For example, neural networks having a different 
number of hidden units, output units, or layers may also be 

The resulting signal from each of the multiple parallel 
nonlinear filtering is then analyzed with autocorrelation 
processing 21 (as shown in FIG. 3) as a first step in 
determining a fetal heart rate estimate 23. The determination 

20 of a fetal heart rate estimate for each of the plurality of 
results from the multiple parallel nonlinear filtering of each 
of the plurality of sensor signals 17 will increase the chances 
of discovering the most accurate fetal heart rate estimate. 

Peak evaluation processing 22, as the next step as shown 
25 in FIG. 3, identifies peaks, selects the highest peaks, esti- 

mates a fetal heart rate based on the selected peaks in thc 
autocorrelation, and determines a figure of merit 24 for the 
fetal heart rate estimate 23. A peak is defined as a point in 
the autocorrelation which is larger than immediately adja- 

30 cent points. A peak is selected for fetal heart rate estimation 

points. A heart rate estimate is found by identifying and 
using the selected peaks in the autocorrelation over a search 

35 range appropriate for fetal heart rates (typically 80 to 200 
beats per minute). Thc heart ratc estimates 23 are determined 
in this manner for each of the multiple sensor channels. The 
heart rate estimates 23 are then ranked using a figure of merit 
24, which is derived from continuity constraints and a 
measure of periodicity in the waveform, as described below. 

tion method using hand labeled training data, wherein The highest ranking @.e., having the highest figure of merit) 
regions of fetal heart beats and between-beat intervals were estimate is then selected in the next step by the merit 
previously identified. Such data were obtained from clinical comparison Processing 25 as the heart rate 26 for the current 
tests. Backpropagation is a well known method in the frame of data. The figure of merit 27 is the figure of merit 
industry used to train a neural network, as described in 45 value corresponding to the selected fetal heart rate 26. This 
Lippmann, R. p., “An Introduction to Computing with procedure is repeated for each frame of data. The time 
Neural Nets,” IEEE ASSP magazine, April 1987, PP. 4-22 between frames for the entire processing is Very Small (e.g., 
(hereafter “Lippman”). The values for the weights and bias 0.5 sec.1 in order to Properly monitor dynamic real-time 
terms were determined from this training procedure. After changes in fetal heart rates. 
the completion of the training, the neural network 20 oper- 50 The figure of merit 24 is determined as follows. First, one 
ates using the learned weights and biases. In essence, the buffer is used to store a small number (e.& 5 )  of the 
neural network 20 acts as a nonlinear filter trained to indicate previously selected values of fetal heart rate 26. Another 
the presence of a fetal heart beat. FIG. 7 is a graph showing buffer is used to Store a Co~eSPonding small number 
an example of a fetal heart tone as represented by an acoustic 5 )  of the PreViOUSlY CoflesPonding values of figure of merit. 
signal 42 and the resulting, nonlinearly filtered time-domain 55 A small number of previously calculated fetal heart rates and 
output waveform 43 from the neural network 20. n e  corresponding merit values is used to ensure the best 
acoustic signal 42 shown in FIG. 7 is the amplitude of the dynamic response to fetal heart rate changes. A calculation 
acoustic signal as time passes. The neural network output is made using the following variables and equations: 
waveform 43 is the amplitude of the neural network output 
as time passes. 60 

As regards the neural network 20, although a layered, 
interconnected, feed forward neural network is caused to 
learn by back propagation, the embodiments of the present 
invention are not limited to this choice of a neural network 
nor to this choice of training, For example, an interlinked 65 
feed forward neural network also having feed back connec- 
tions can be used. Such a feed forward and feed back neural 

19 
gz= wt jxO)+b ,  J=o 

for 0 5 i 5 2 9  
where 

5 

g,=input to if” hidden unit 
W,=weight from input j to hidden unit i 
x(i)=j‘” input 
br=bias for hidden unit i 
The output of each hidden layer unit 34 is of the form: 

1 - e-Sr 
h,=- 15 trained to identify fetal heart beats. 

1 + e-61 

where 
g,input to ifh hidden unit 
h,=output of ifh hidden unit 
The input to the final output layer unit 35 is of the form: 

29 

J = O  
O =  C w h J h J + b  

where 
O=input to output unit 
whJ=weight from j‘” hidden unit to output unit 35 
hz=output of jth hidden unit 
b=bias for output unit 35 
The output, i’c’, from the Output layer unit 351 is if the is larger than a threshold number of adjacent given by: 

1 
l + e + ’  

p = -  

where 
p=output of output unit 35 
O=input of output unit 
n e  neural network 20 was trained with a back propaga- 40 

For i‘” rate estimate, 

Ment = Peak(z) * ( 1 0 - ) * (Rate(z) - Avg Rate) 

where 
Merit=Figure Of merit for the i‘” fetal heart ratC estimate. 
Pcak(i)=The normalized autocorrelation for thc if” fetal 

heart rate estimate. 
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signal, and for outputting a functional valuc indicativc 
of thc prcscticc of fctal hcart bcats for cach proccsscd 
signal; 

fetal hcart ratc dctcrniining nicans, rcsponsivc to thc 
whcrc 5 plurality of functional valucs indicativc of tlic prcscncc 

of fctal hcart bcats, Tor dctcrniining and outputting a 
fctal hcart ratc. 

2. An apparatus as in  claim 1, whcrcin said ncurtil nctwork 
conipriscs mi input laycr, a hiddcn laycr, and an output laycr, 
cach laycr comprising onc or morc nodcs, a Iirst nodc in thc 
input laycr bcing conncctcd to thc currcnt input proccsscd 
signal, and all othcr nodcs in thc input laycr bcing conncctcd 
to a din‘crcnt prcvious input point corrcsponding to ;I prc- 
vious input proccsscd signal, cach nodc in  thc input laycr 
bcing conncctcd to cach nodc in thc hiddcn laycr and cach 
nodc in thc hiddcn laycr k i n g  conncctcd to cach nodc in thc 
output laycr, thc output laycr outputting a funciiond vduc 
indicativc of fctal hcart bcats, cach conncction bctwccn 
nodcs having an associatcd wcight; and 

a training nicans for dctcrmining thc wcight for cach said m is a small numbcr (c.g., 4, which will providc for fivc 
cotincction bctwccn nodcs of thc ncural nctwork. 

Mcrit(i)=prcvious mcrit computations 27; and 3. An apparatus a s  in claitn 2 whcrcin thc training incatis 
Ratc(i)=prcvious sclcctcd ratcs 26. conipriscs tiicatis for adjusting cach wcight by usc of back 
This Avg. Ratc is thc “wcightcd” avcragc of ii small propagation. 

numbcr m of prcviously sclcctcd fctal hcart ratcs 26 having 4. An apparatus as in claim 1, whcrciti said tiicans for 
the highcst ranking mcrits 27 whcn thcsc ratcs 26 wcrc z5 dctccting fctal hcarl bcats furthcr conipriscs a plurality of 
sclcctcd by thc mcrit comparison opcration 25. ncural nctworks conncctcd in parallcl to said ncural nctwork 

Thc hcart ratc cstimatc 23 with thc highcst ligurc of nicrit for providing rcdundant idcntilication of thc fctal hcart bcats 
24 is sclcctcd as thc currcnt and most accuratc fctal hcar t ratc from thc signal, and outputting a plurality of functional 
26 during mcrit comparison 25. I f  thc ligurc of mcrit27 for valucs indicativc of thc prcscncc of fctal hcart hcats for cach 
this calculation is abovc an cmpirically dctcrmincd thrcshold 30 proccsscd signal. 
(typically about 35% of thc maximum valuc), tlic rcsultant 5. An apparatus as in claim 1, whcrcin said nicans for 
calculation is assumcd to bc valid. Whcn and if thc output dctccting fctal hcart hcats furthcr compriscs a‘I’cagcr lincrgy 
hcart ratc 26 is dctcrmincd to bc valid and is to bc displaycd, Opcrator conncctcd in parallcl to said ncural nctwork for 
it is displaycd as a “corrcct” rcading. If thc mcrit 27 is lowcr providing rcdundant idcntilication ofthc fctal hcarl bcats for 
than thc cmpirical thrcshold valuc ( i c ,  an invalid ratc), the 35 cach rcccivcd proccsscd signal by outputting a plurality of 
ratc 26 is still displaycd, but is color codcd in thc coniputcr Cunctional valucs indicativc of thc prcscncc of fctal hcart 
display to indicatc a possiblc cmor or “dropout.” bcats for cach proccsscd signal, said ‘liiagcr Ilncrgy Opcrator 

Altcrnativcly, thc outputtcd fctal hcart ratcs 26 may hc is dclincd by the cqualion: 
savcd in fixcd disk storagc on thc PC or transmittcd to a 
communications channel, such as a niodcni. An cxaniplc of 
an output tracing or fctal hcart ratcs from a dcvicc for an 
cmbodimcnt according to thc prcscnt invcntion, obtained 
from a patient with a gcslation of 39 weeks, is shown in whcrc x(n) is thc proccsscd signal and y(n) is thc functional 
FIG. 8. Thc y-axis is mcasurcd in bcats pcr minutc vcrsus 
time as along X-axis. gradation along 45 6. An apparatus as in claim 1 whcrcin tlic fctal hcart ratc 
X-axis cquals approximatcly 20 scconds, or thrcc gradations dctcrtiiining comprises: 
for about a minutc. mcatis for dctcrmining and outputting a fctal hcart ratc 

Numcrous modifications and adaptations of thc prcscnt cstimatc for cach of thc rcccivcd functional valucs; 
invcntion will bc apparcnt to thosc skillcd in thc art. Thus, 
thc following claims and thcir cquivalcnts arc intcndcd to 
covcr all such modifications and adaptations which Pall 
within thc true spirit and scopc or thc prcscnt invcntion. 

m is a small numbcr (c.g., 4, which will providc for livc 

Mcrit(i)=prcvious mcrit computations 27 
R~~~ Dcv.=Thc factor which controls t ~ l c  contribution of 

Ralc(i)=fctal hcart ratc cstimatc 23 

samplcs whcn i rangcs from 0 to 4), and 

prcvious cstimatcs (typically- 30). 

I11 
X Mcrit(r) Hatc(i) 

Avg. Ratc 
X Mcrit(i) 1s 

i o  

whcrc 

2o samplcs whcn i rangcs from 0 to 4); 

40 

y(rQ x^2*(!1 1) x(n)*(ri 2)  

50 

What is claimcd is: 
1. A passivc fctal hcart ratc monitoring apparatus com- 

a passivc fctal hcart ratc monitoring scnsor having a 
plurality of scnsor clcmcnts for acquiring acoustic 
signals cmittcd from a fctus insidc a body ant1 output- 
ting a plurality of scnsor signals in rcsponsc to thc 
acoustic signals; 

a signal proccssing dcvicc, including rcccivcrs, amplifi- 
crs, and liltcrs for outputting a plurality o f  proccsscd 
signals in rcsponsc to thc scnsor signals; 

mcans for dctccting fctal hcart bcats comprising a ncural 65 
nctwork, rcsponsivc to thc plurality of proccsscd sig- 
nals, for idcntirying rcgions of fctal hcart hcats on cach 

55 prising : 

niciins for ranking thc cstimatcd fctal hcart ratcs by 
tlctcrmining a ligurc of nicrit valuc for cach rcccivcd 
fctal hcart ratc cstimatc; and 

nicrit comparison proccssing mcans for comparing thc 
rcccivcd figurc of mcrit valucs for cach rcccivcd csti- 
matctl fctal hcart ratc and outputting thc cstiniatcd fctal 
hcart ratc which has the highcst ligurc of mcrit. 

7. An apparatus as in claim 6, whcrcin said mcatis for 
dctcriiiiniiig and outputting a fctal hcarl ratc cstiniatc coni- 
priscs: 

an ;iutocorrclator for forming an autocorrclation function 
rcsponsivc to cach of thc rcccivcd plurality of func- 
tional valucs, and 

nicans for dctccting pcaks for cach rcccivcd autocorrcla- 
tion function ovcr a scarch rangc appropriatc for fctal 
hcart ratcs, convcrting thc pcaks into an cstiniatcd fctal 
hcarl ratc for cach autocorrclatioti function, and out- 
putting cach of  thc plurality of cstimatcd hcart ratcs. 
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8. An apparatus as in claim 1 further comprising display 
means for receiving and displaying the estimated fetal heart 
rate with the highest figure of merit. 

9. An apparatus as in claim 1 wherein said signal pro- 
cessing device further comprises an analog to digital con- 5 
verter for digitizing the plurality of sensor signals. 

10. A passive fetal heart rate monitoring apparatus com- 
prising: 

a passive fetal heart rate monitoring sensor having a 
plurality of sensor elements for acquiring acoustic 
signals emitted from a fetus inside a body and output- 
ting a plurality of sensor signals in response to the 
acoustic signals; 

a signal processing device, including receivers, amplifi- 
ers, and filters for outputting a plurality of processed 15 
signals in response to the sensor signals; 

means for detecting fetal heart beats comprising a Teager 
Energy Operator, responsive to the plurality of pro- 
cessed signals, for identifying regions of fetal heart 
beats on each signal, and for outputting a functional 20 
value indicative of the presence of fetal heart beats for 
each processed signal; 

fetal heart rate determining means, responsive to the 
plurality of functional values indicative of the presence 
of fetal heart beats, for determining and outputting a 25 
fetal heart rate. 

11. An apparatus as in claim 10 wherein said Teager 
Energy Operator is defined by the equation: 

30 
y(n)=xA2*(n-l)-x(n)*(n-2) 

where x(n) is the processed signal and y(n) is the functional 
value. 

detecting fetal heart beats further comprises Teager Energy 
Operators connected in parallel to said Teager Energy 
Operator for providing redundant identification of the fetal 
heart beats for each received processed signal by outputting 
a plurality of functional values indicative of the presence of 40 
fetal heart beats for each processed signal. 

13. An apparatus as in claim 10 wherein the fetal heart rate 
determining mcans comprises: 

means for determining and outputting a fetal heart rate 
estimate for each of the received functional values; 

means for ranking the estimated fetal heart rates by 
determining a figure of merit value for each received 
fetal heart rate estimate; and 

merit comparison processing means for comparing the 
received figure of merit values for each received esti- 
mated fetal heart rate and outputting the estimated fetal 
heart rate which has the highest figure of merit. 

14. An apparatus as in claim 13, wherein said means for 
determining and outputting a fetal hcart rate estimate com- 55 
prises: 

an autocorrelator for forming an autocorrelation function 
responsive to each of the received plurality of func- 
tional values, and 

means for detecting peaks for each received autocorrela- 60 
tion function over a search range appropriate for fetal 
heart rates, converting the peaks into an estimated fetal 
heart rate for each autocorrelation function, and out- 
putting each of the plurality of estimated heart rates. 

15. An apparatus as in claim 10 further comprising display 65 

12. An apparatus as in claim 10 wherein said means for 35 

45 

means for receiving and displaying the estimated fetal heart 
rate with the highest figure of merit. 
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16. An apparatus as in claim 10 wherein said signal 
processing devicc further comprises an analog to digital 
converter for digitizing the plurality of sensor signals. 

17. A method for passive fetal heart rate monitoring of a 
fetus in a body comprising: 

acquiring acoustic signals emitted from a fetus inside a 
body and outputting a plurality of sensor signals in 
response to the acoustic signals; 

receiving, amplifying, and filtering outputting a plurality 
of processed signals in response to the sensor signals; 

detecting fetal heart beats using a neural network, respon- 
sive to the plurality of processed signals, identifying 
regions of fetal heart beats on each signal, and output- 
ting a functional value indicative of the presence of 
fetal heart beats for each processed signal; 

determining and outputting the fetal heart rate in response 
to the plurality of functional values indicative of the 
presence of fetal heart beats. 

18. The method of claim 17, wherein said neural network 
comprises an input layer, a hidden layer, and an output layer, 
each layer comprising one or more nodes, a first node in the 
input layer being connected to the current input processed 
signal, and all other nodes in the input layer being connected 
to a different previous input point corresponding to a pre- 
vious input processed signal, each node in the input layer 
being connected to each node in the hidden layer and each 
node in the hidden layer being connected to each node in the 
output layer, the output layer outputting a functional value 
indicative of fetal heart beats, each connection between 
nodes having an associated weight; and 

a training means for determining the weight for each said 
connection between nodes of the neural network. 

19. The method of claim 18 wherein the training means 
comprises means for adjusting each weight by use of back 
propagation. 

20. The method of claim 17, wherein the step of detecting 
fetal heart beats further comprises the steps of providing 
redundant identification of the fetal heart beats from each 
signal using a plurality of neural networks connected in 
parallel to said neural network and responsive to each signal, 
and outputting a plurality of functional values indicative of 
the presence of fetal heart beats for each processed signal. 

21. The method of claim 17, wherein thc step of detecting 
fetal heart beats further comprises the steps of providing 
redundant identification of the fetal heart beats for each 
received processed signal using a Teager Energy Operator 
connected in parallel to said neural network and responsive 
to each signal, and outputting a plurality of functional values 
indicative of the presence of fetal heart beats for each 
processed signal, said Teager Energy Operator is defined by 
the equation: 

y(n)=xA2*(n-l)-x(n)*(n-2) 

where x(n) is the processed signal and y(n) is the functional 
value. 

22. The method of claim 17 wherein the fetal heart rate 
determining means comprises: 

determining and outputting a fetal heart rate estimate for 
each of the received functional values; 

ranking the estimated fetal heart rates by determining a 
figure of merit value for each received fetal heart rate 
estimate; and 

comparing the received figure of merit values for each 
received estimated fetal heart rate and outputting the 
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cstimatcd fctal hcart ratc which has tlic highcst ligurc of whcrc x(n)is thc proccsscd signal and y(n)is thc functional 
mcrit. valuc. 

23. Thc mcthod of claim 22, whcrcin thc stcp of dctcr- 28. 'I'hc tiicthod of claini 26 whcrcin thc stcp of dctccting 
mining and outpulling a fclal hcart ratc cstimatc conipriscs: fcl;il IicarL beats furlhcr conipriscs thc slcps of providing 

forming an autocorrclation function rcsponsivc to cach of 5 rcdundant idcntilication of thc fctal hcart bcats for cach 
thc rcccivcd plurality of functional valucs, rcccivcd proccsscd signal by connccting a plurality of 'I'ca- 

dctccting pcaks for cach rcccivcd autocorrclation function gcr Ihcrgy Opcrators in parallcl to said 'I'cagcr lincrgy 
ovcr a scarch rangc appropriatc for fctal licart ratcs, Opcrator and outputting a plurality of functional valucs 
convcrting thc pcaks into an cstiniatcd Mal hctnt ratc indicativc of thc prcscncc of fctal hcart bcats for cach 
for cach autocorrclation function, and outputting cach " proccsscd signal. 
of thc plurality of cstimatcd hcart ratcs. 29. 'I'hc mcthod of claim 26 whcrcin thc fctal hcarl ratc 

~ c t c r n , ~ n ~ n g  and a fetal heart ralc csl~matc for 
24. Thc mcthod of claim 17 furthcr comprising thc stcps 

25. Thc mcthod of claim 17 whcrcin tlic stcp of proccssitig " 

dctcrIllirlirlg Illcans comprises: 
of rccciving and displaying thc cslimalcd fclal hcarl rate 
with thc highcst ligurc of mcrit. 

thc signals furthcr compriscs thc stcp of digitizing thc 
plurality of scnsor signals. 

26. A passivc fctal hcart ratc monitoring mcthod com- 
prising thc stcps of: 

acquiring acoustic signals cmittcd from a fctus inside a 7o 
body and outputting a plurality of scnsor signals in  
rcsponsc to thc acoustic signals; 

30. 'l'hc tilcthod of claini 29, whcrcin thc step of dctcr- 
having rcccivcrs, amplilicrs, and filters,  an(^ o u ~ p u ~ ~ i n g  2s mining t i d  outputting a fctd hcart ratc cslimatc COl11priSCS: 
a plurality of proccsscd signals in rcsponsc to thc 
scnsor signals; 

dctccting fctal h c m  bcats using a 'I'cagcr Encrgy Opcrator 
rcsponsivc to thc plurality of proccsscd signals, idcn- 
tifying rcgions of fctal hcart bcats on cach signal, and 30 
outputting a functional valuc indicativc or thc prcscncc 
of fclal hcart bcats for cach proccsscd signal; 

a rclal hc;,rt ralc ill rcsponsc 
to thc plurality of functional indiciilivc thc 
prcscncc of fctal hcarl bcats. 

27, Thc method of claim 26 whcrcin said 'lbagcr I ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

cach of thc rcccivcd functional valucs; 
ranking thc cstimatcd fctal hcart ratcs by dctcrmining a 

ligurc of mcrit valuc for cach rcccivcd fctiil hcart ratc 
cstiniatc; and 

comparing thc rcccivcd figurc of mcrit valucs for cach 
rcccivcd cstimatcd fctal hcart ratc and outputting thc 
cstimatcd fctal hcart ratc which has thc highcst figurc of 
mcrit. 

processing thc signals using a signal processing dcvicc 

forming tin autocorrclation function rcsponsivc to cach of 
the rcccivcd plurality of functional valucs, 

dctccting pcaks for cach rcccivcd autocorrclation I'unclion 
ovcr a scarch rangc appropriatc for fctal hcart ratcs, 
convcrting the pcaks into an cstimatcd fctal hcart ratc 
for cadi autocorrclation function, and outputting cach 
of thc plurality of cstiniatcd hcart ratcs. 

31. 'l'hc mcthod of claim 26 furthcr comprising tlic stcps 
Of rccciving and displaying thc Cslimatcd fclal hcart ratC 

3s with thc highcst Iigurc of mcrit. 
32. 'I'hc mcthod of claim 26 whcrcin tlic stcp ofproccssing 

thc signals I'urthcr compriscs thc stcp of digitizing thc 
plurality of scnsor signals. 

dctcrmining and 

Opcrator is dcfincd by thc cquation: 

y ( n )  xA2*(r1 I )  x(n)*(n 2) I * * * *  


